net'sing force when th a t force is about 15 c.g.s. units. I t is probable th at by°increasing the m agnetising force sufficiently the signs of the effects would be reversed.
W hen torsion is carried beyond the elastic lim it the effects become somewhat dim inished, and w hen a perm anent tw ist has been given, and th e w ire allowed to come back to its new zero of stress, reversals of the m agnetising force th en give feeble tran sien t currents whose signs are opposite to those of the currents given when the wire is still under torsion.
In steel the general effect is less th an in iron, b u t steel exhibits hysteresis more strongly. W ith copper, silver, brass, germ an-silver, and platinum , no effects w hatever could be observed. In all proba bility the effects are peculiar to the strongly m agnetic m etals.
H aving described the experim ental results, the author proceeds to point out th eir relatio n to the discoveries of Thom son, V illari, W iede m ann, and H ughes, and attem p ts to explain th e production of tran sien t cu rren ts by th e settin g up of a state of circular m agnetisation in the wire. S ir W . T hom son's discovery th a t aelotropic stress developes an aelotropic difference of m agnetic susceptibility in iron m ay be used to account for circular m agnetisation by the combined effects of longi tudinal m agnetisation and torsion. In order th a t the effects should have th e signs which they actually had, this explanation would require th a t the m agnetising force m ust have been, in all cases, below th e V illari critical value at w hich the effects of push and pull on m agneti sation are reversed. I t is shown th a t this m ay possibly have been the case, and th a t the same assum ption w ould explain aw ay some of th e contradictions between the au th o r's results and th e earlier ones of M atteucci.
The paper concludes w ith some general considerations regarding the phenom enon to w hich the nam e " hysteresis " has been applied.
VIII. " The Prehensores of Male Butterflies of the Genera
Ornithopteraand P a p i l i oB y P h i l i p H e n r y GOSSE, F.R.S. Received October 12, 1881. (A bstract.) A natom ists have long ago recognised, in insects, the existence of certain organs, intim ately connected w ith th e function of generation, yet perfectly distinct from the organs which perform th e proper generative act. They are found only in the male s e x ; and are con sidered to have, as th eir sole use, the office of seizing and holding the female, during the act of coition.
In th e detailed exam ination and comparison of these auxiliary
organs, in the Lepidoptera, little seems to have been yet don the memoir of Dr. F. Buchanan W hite, " On the Male Genital Arm a ture in the European Rhopaloeera," published in the " Trans, of the Linn. Soc." for December 21, 1876. His investigations prove th a t the variety which m arks these organs-in form, position, and curious arm ature-is almost endless; and they have opened a quite new field of study in Comparative Entom ology, em inently worthy of being fu rth e r cultivated.
The researches of Dr. W hite were lim ited to European forms. The fine butterflies of the vast genus P a p, bein exclusively, are scarcely touched by h im ; and, for obvious reasons, these have been little subm itted to destructive dissection and exhaus tive examination.
1 he prehensile auxiliaries to generation, in the restricted genus Papilio (including Ornitlioptera) , I have been for some in g ; and I find the variety and singularity of the contrivances dis played therein certainly not less conspicuous than Dr. W hite's researches would lead us to expect. The results are emobdied in the present memoir, which comprises detailed descriptions of the male prehensile apparatus in sixty-nine species (viz., 11 ; Papilio, 58) ; illustrated by 196 draw ings (viz., Orn. 29; Pap. 167) of the parts, magnified.
The organs which constitute the special subjects of examination are five in num ber, v iz .:-1. The Valve. 2. The H arpe. 3. The Uncus. 4. The Scaphium. 5. The Penis.
1. The Valve.-E very entom ologist knows th a t the male sex of a swallowtail butterfly is distinguished by its abdomen term inating in two broad ovate plates, called the anal valves, articulated to the eighth se g m e n t; convex outwardly, concave in w ard ly ; whose edges are in m utual contact during rest, inclosing and concealing an ample cavity.
2. The Harpe'.-If we remove one of the valves, and examine its concave inner side, we find a peculiar appendage, to which I give the name of H arpe {ap7rrf),lodged within the hollow. I t takes an variety of forms, being never (so far as I have observed) the same in two species, however nearly they may be affined. I t is, in general, a weapon of hard, horny chitine, usually glittering like glass, articulated in p art to the base of the inclosing valve, in p art to a projecting knob of chitine w ithin th e bottom of the eighth segment. I t lies in the valve-cavity, to whose lining membrane it is affixed, to a certain e x te n t; but its distal moiety is free, projected, and antagonised to th a t of its opposite fellow.
I t is in this free portion th a t th e wondrous variety m ainly resides ; and th e equally wondrous perfection of elaborate arm ature. I t simulates, w ith curious precision, our knives, swords, sickles, axes, saws, and pikes, straight, angled, or curved ; now furnished with one or more acute needle-points, now bearing a keen cu ttin g edge, now cut into spinous teeth, now w ith each tooth notched into secondary m inuter te e th ; sometimes it is a broad disk, beset w ith conical prickles, sometimes a long elastic w ire ; besides m any o th er form s, simple and compound, for w hich our hum an im plem ents afford no comparisons.
T h a t th e proper specific office of these elaborate contrivances is th e prehension of th e female during the copulative act, is not left to be co n jectu red ; for they often carry documentary evidence th a t they have been so employed. V ery often, w hen a valve is exposed, th e arm a ture is quite invisible, because th e cavity is wholly filled w ith a brow n deposit, caked in to a solid mass. This, when p u t on a slip of glass w ith a drop of w ater, u n d er the microscope, is presently resolved in to a m u ltitu d e of body clothing-scales, clogged to g eth er w ith dried rem ains of w h at had been the anal fluid ( ) of some female b u tterfly ; th a t brown fluid w hich is alw ays discharged soon after evolution from pupa. In such a case, conjunction had been effected w ith a female ju s t evolved; th e serrate harpe-claw s of the male had scraped off a crowd of scales in th e efforts to obtain p re h en sio n ; while th e excitem ent had caused th e fem ale to discharge th e meco nium at th e same m om ent. A nd here rem ained the stereotyped re c o rd ! 3. The U ncus-T he dorsal arch of the e ig h th abdom inal segm ent term inates, generally, in a slender spine of polished, elastic chitine, which, continuing th e m edial line, projects backw ard, and arches down, so as to form a (m ore or less) sem icircular hook. To this I appro priate th e term Uncus. Its office seems to be to secure a vertical grasp of the female organs, w hich are sim ultaneously grasped, , by the rig h t and left harpes. B u t the shape, direction, curvature, texture, and adjuncts of th is organ vary exceedingly ; and sometimes it is altogether lacking.
The S c a p h i u m .
-This is an organ to w hich I have not been able to find d istin ct allusion in any au th o r. In the o ther fam ilies of Bhopalocera it seems altogether w anting.* Y et, in th e proper, it is generally large, conspicuous, and com plicate.
If we remove th e valve of Ornithoptera Haliphron, or Papilio Pamrnon, th e
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eye is arrested a t once by a great mass of firm flesb, white like polished ivory, projecting from the abdomen immediately nnder the uncus : this is the organ which, from a prevailing resemblance in shape to a boat, I call Scaphium. Of its function I remain ignorant-yet since, m some species, it is m ost elaborately and formidably armedas m P . M acedon,M ayo, T h o a s , and, most of all, and spines, and saws, I conclude th a t it m ust serve for prehension • though th e question, " How?" is very difficult to answ er; and though it very probably has other offices.
There is a m anifest organic connexion between the scaphium and t e uncus ; like th a t organ it is occasionally w a n tin g ; but sometimes e uncus is present when the scaphium is absent, and sometimes the case is reversed.
5.
The Terns.-This organ should strictly form no p art subject, which is not th e function of generation, nor the organs th at perform it, but certain prehensile apparatus that are ancillary to the performance. The penis is a principal, n o t an auxiliary ; yet, as it is essentially the centre, around which the whole arm ature waits and serves, and as it forms so conspicuous an object in the grouping of th e whole, I could scarcely avoid representing it in the drawings, or giving some account, at least of its varying form and position.
Some curious phenomena, moreover, have occurred in the organ, which seemed to me w orthy of being detailed and figured. P a rtic u larly the occasional developm ent of a w hite pulpy tissue filling the chitm ous tube, and evidently very distinct from i t ; and, in c o m e instances, the extrusion of th is tissue from the orifice, as a colum nar or globular mass, w hich bears curious evidences of its having been forcibly extruded, in a condition at least semi-solid, and by succes sive spasm s.
In some species, as th e O riental P . Coon and its allies, this organ is excessively atten u ated , and as excessively lengthened, so as protrude far beyond th e lim its of th e valves, when these are norm ally closed ; and so as to be quite ap p arent in the cabinet, like a projecting fine wire, w ith which one may readily tak e up and handle the specimen, as if it were an inserted pin.
A ll of these organs may be studied together, and w ith unusual facility, in Ornitlioptera Bhadamanthus and in Papilio I and IV of th is memoir.
As th e harpe appears to be the leading organ in the prehensile apparatus, the m ost fully elaborated and the most varied, I have employed its variations of form to cast into groups the species treated. This grouping is not proposed, in any sense, as a natural arra n g e m e n t; b u t as a help to reference, and as a means of compari son of the varying conditions of the organ.
One of the results, not th e least curious, of this grouping, is the id e separation of species apparently very closely allied. T hns Ornith. Ealiphron and 0. Amphrysus, Cram., are radically different in the forms of th eir respective harpes. P. Demoleus and P . Erithonius, so very consimilar in th e shape, colours, and p a tte rn s of th e ir wings, are quite unlike in th eir harpes. P . Bromius, P . Nireus, and P. Phorcas have the harpe of a quite different type and plan in e a c h ! On the other hand, P . Machaon and P . Arcturus are consim ilar in arm atu re ; while P . Agavus and P . Eector are as wide as the poles a p a r t ! I t m ust not be forgotten th a t the arm ature of not more th an a sixth p art of the 400 and upw ard described Papiliones is here represented. A fu rth e r prosecution of th e inquiry will certainly bridge-over m any gaps, and supply other characteristic form s. In the Royal Academ y of Science of B erlin, on th e 24th January, 1881, a com m unication from us, " On the M echanism of D eglutition and its In h ib ito ry N erves," was read by Professor E. du BoisReymond. The experim ents described were perform ed by m eans of a slightly inflated caoutchouc ball, fastened to th e blind end of an oesophageal tube, the other end of w hich was connected w ith a M arey's tam bour, whose lever recorded th e m ovem ents on the blackened surface of a ro tatin g cylinder. The ball was introduced, for varying distances, into the oesophagus, and th e m ovem ents recorded resulting from th e swallowing of small quantities of fluid. I t has previously been shown (F alk and K ronecker) th at, in m an and in the dog, the act of deglutition proper is accom plished by the quick contraction of th e striated muscles, and th a t the d ra u g h t reaches the stomach even before the oesophageal contraction can m ake itself effective. In one of our form er investigations, M r. M eltzer, by ex perim ents perform ed on himself, showed th a t a m outhful of w ater reaches the stom ach in less th an 0T second after being swallowed, b u t th a t the peristaltic action does not appear in th e upperm ost p a rt of the oesophagus sooner th an about 1*0 second after the beginning of the act of deglutition, and does not reach the stomach till 5 6 seconds later. In the com m unication m entioned above, the results of still more recent investigations were given. I t was found th a t in the uppermost portion of the oesophagus of man, extending about 6 8
